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Seagate Backup Plus STDR4000100 external hard drive 4 GB Black

Brand : Seagate Product family: Backup Plus Product code: STDR4000100

Product name : STDR4000100

4 TB, Black, 4.508" x 3.071" x 0.807", 0.545 lb, USB 3.0
Seagate Backup Plus STDR4000100. HDD capacity: 4 GB, HDD size: 2.5". USB version: 2.0/3.2 Gen 1 (3.1
Gen 1). Product colour: Black

Hard drive

HDD size * 2.5"
HDD capacity * 4 GB

Ports & interfaces

USB connector * USB Type-A
USB version * 2.0/3.2 Gen 1 (3.1 Gen 1)

Features

Product colour * Black
Housing material * Metal
Plug and Play
Windows operating systems
supported
Mac operating systems supported
Mobile operating systems supported Android, iOS

Weight & dimensions

Width 78 mm
Depth 20.5 mm
Height 114.5 mm
Weight * 0.247 g

Packaging data

Cables included USB
User guide
Package width 105 mm
Package depth 43 mm
Package height 146 mm
Package weight 409 g

Logistics data

Pallet gross width 121.9 cm
Pallet gross length 101.6 cm
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